
What
Women Are
Doing in the World

C lab Blea4ar.
MONHAT Portal 'tnce dTsrlmont,

Woman club. Young W onion t'lirt-i-tls-

association assembly room, 2:.t p.
m. Omtilia rhapiT. la"Khlers ot the
American Revolution, Mra. F. K.
HtraiKht. Iiostrss. Lundc circle. Child
t'ons.-rv- tlrm Iraguc. . .

TPKlM'AY Nebraska Woman Kuffrauo
assnrlMlon convcntbn at Columbus.
SMith Omaha Woman's club, home
economics department. Mra. A. V. Ma-
jors, ho.rs. Monmouth Pnrk Moth-
ers club, srhonl auditorium, 2:'M p. m.

KVKDNKSPAY Mil Sigma club. Mrs. VS.

W. liunther. hostess. 10 a. m. Social
settlement board, luncheon at Commcr-ln- l

club for Miss Mary K. McPowell of
Chicago.

TH IKS PAY Chapter K, P. E. O. sister-
hood. Mrs. K. ('. Patton, hostess. Art
department. Woman's club, 10 a. 111.

Wycha Story Tellers' leaariie, public li-

brary, 4.15 p. m. Prama section. Asso-
ciation of Colleulste Alunmne. Mrs. ..
M. Hunderland. hostess. 4 p. m. Needle-
work Guild of America, Mi. J. L..
tinker, hostess. -

FRIDAY Omaha North Fide, circle. Child
Conservation league, Monmouth Park
school, 2 p. m.

SATTRDA V Association of OolleKlatc
Alumnae, Pnlvcrslty club. Chapter J I.

N. of the P. B. O. sisterhood, Mrs. Vadie
Cameron, hostess, 10 a. m.
(Notices for this commit should be

mailed or telephoned to the club reporter
before Friday noon.)

HQ
.ERE WE have the new presi

dent of the Nebraska Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs, ' Mrs.
J. N. Taul of St. Taul,; and
her two charming grandchil-
dren, of whom she Is most

proud. The older one Is Herbert Dcrlght
Paul, gon of Colonel Paul, mayor of St.
Paul, and the younger one la Robert
Thomas Paul, whose fauier Is cashier of
the state bank there.

No clubwomen In Nebraska has been
im --e faithful in attendance at atate
meetings nor has a clearer vision of the
work and needs of the various sections
than the new president, who is the wife
of the judge of the district court at St.
Paul.

The new president has keen Identified
with atate club work since the beginning
of the Nebraska Federation of Women's
clirbs. She haa just completed two veers'
aervlce as state vice president and be-

fore that served as vice president and
president of the Sixth district. For
many years she was president of the St.
Taul Woman's club, of wnich she was a
charter member.

With Mrs. A. G. Kendall, Mrs. Taul
was among the first women in this state
to be elected to the school board. Indeed,
her hobby is public Improvement next to
her club work.

Omaha clubwomen looK forward with
Interest to the first visit ot the new
president.

Miss Mary E. McDowell of the Uni-
versity of Chicago Settlement, will be
the guest of the board of directors of the
Omaha Settlement Wednesday. Follow-
ing a luncheon at th Commercial club
at 12 o'clock, she will give an address on
'Civic Uplift Through Settlement Work."

Mrs. EU.i;ar Scott is reservationlst for
this affair.

Chapter 1J. N. of the 1'. E. O. sister-
hood will be entertained Saturday morni-
ng- at the home of Mrs. vadie Cameron.
This Is the newest P. E. O. chapter In
Omaha and Miss Clara B. Mason is the
president. A miscellaneous program has
been arranged for the year.

Chapler IS. of the . P. E. O. sisterhood
will be entertained at a o'clock lunch-
eon at Uie home of Mra. P. C. Patton
Thursday. This will bo followed by a
business meeting.' Mrs. McVey will
assist the hostess.

Chapter E of the P. E. O. sisterhood
will hold its opening meeting Thursday
at the homo of the president, Mrs. W. B.
Woodward. Mrs. Tribble will assist the
hostess. There will be a business meet-
ing and vacation tales will be the
rvKiionse to roll call.

Mrs. A. U. Peterson, retiring president
of tho Nebraska Federation of Women's
Clubs, expects to start for California the
coming week for a pleasure trip and to
attend the meeting of the supreme
chapter of P. E. O.

Hero stories will be studied by the
V yehe Story Tellers' league this year.

At the opening meeting at the public
library Thursday afternoon, three Robin
Hood and one Irish folk lore stories will
be told. Miss Ida CrowelU the leader,
will be assisted by Misses Winifred Cole
and Funny Brown and Mrs. Madison.
Miss Abigail Maniilnn Is the president of
of this club, which meets every two
Week a

The Foreign Missionary Society of
will be represented at the convention

in Lincoln by Mesdames P. A. L.egge, C.
II. Stephens. G. Roth and E. J. Whistler
who left Thursday. Miss Roma Roth
left Saturday to represent the Youig
People's Society.

The Benson Woman's club met Monday
aft I noon at the .home of Mrs. W. A.
Wilcox when the regular program on

Immigration" was given. The business
session preceded the program. The re
port of the convention will be given by
Mrs. Welch at the next meeting.

Hie U. -. S. Club of. Benson will give
a card party at the home of Mrs. J. M.
I sterna Thursday afternoon.

On account of numerous
visitors, the North Side Mothers' club
will not hold Its meeting Tuesday, but
has roatponed It for one week. The
meeting will then be held at the home
of Mrs. Crocker.

The art department of the Woman's
club will begin the year's work Thurs-
day morn in.-- at 10 o'clock in the Young
Women's Christian association assembly
room. ' Ilumtlun Art" will be studied
this year. Mrs. George C. Bonner will
read a preliminary paper, which will
take in the physical features, climate,
principal rivers and cities of Russia.
Mrs. C. J. Roberts, the leader, will dis-
cuss the origin of the race, the language,
dialects and alphabet, and Mrs. A. o.
Peterson, "Peter the Great."

The Omaha branch of the Needlework
Guild of America will hold a preliminary
meeting Thursday afternoon at 2 30

o clock at the home of Mrs. J. L. Baker,
1518 South Thirty-secon- d avenue. Plans
(or the annual distribution, which will
take place early in November, and for
the annual meeting will be considered.
Mrs. J. J. Stubbs Is the president.

The annual meeting of the Equal
FrauchU society was held Thursday In
the city hall The entire - ticket as pre-
sented by the nominating committee was
elected .with the exception of Mrs. E. II.
Scott, who decliiitd ta serve as chairman
of the program committee, and the place
Uur ben ieft open for the present.

Th officers as selected are as follows:

MR3. J. N, PAUL, president of the Nebraska Federation
of Women's Clubs, and her grandsons, Herbert Dcright
Paul and Robert Thomas Paul.

' " v ,',' -V- -. -

Mi K. 9. Rood, president; Mrs. J. M.
Metcalf, vlcvs president; Mrs. I airfield,
second vice president; Mrs. Joseph Pol-ca- r,

trossurvr: Mis. E. !. Burke, audi-
tor; Mrs. C E. Johannes, recorcMng sec-

retary; Mrs. V. C. Sunderland, corre-
sponding secretary; Mrs. C. S. Stebblns,
courtesies; Mri. C. V. Warfield. mem-
bership, ai.d Mis. John L. Kennedy, pub-
licity.
. The delegates to the convention are
Mrs. Mary Cnrmack, Mrs. Z. T. l.lndsey,
Mrs. Fairfield. Mrs. E. I Butke. Mrs.
Johannes, Mrs. Thomas Crane, Mrs. C. 3.
Stebblns and Mrs. Myra Kelley.

Tho alternates are Mrs. J. W. Wood-roug- h,

Mrs. Franklin Shotwrll, Mrs. I.
R. Mills, Mis. U W. Gunlher, Mrs. A.
n. Currle, Mrs. C. T. KounUe and Mrs.
Osgood Eastman.

The drama section of the Association of
Collegiate "Alumnae will hold its opening
meeting Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock
at the homo of Mrs. E. M. Sunderland.
Miss Ora Ambler will read a paper on
"Yeats." the Irish playwright, and "The
J lour Glass" will be given hy the fol
lowing cast: Misses Blanche Coffman,
Juliet Qrlffln, Olive Coftman, Ellrabeth
Klcwit and Mary Wallace. Miss Mary
Irene Wallace is leadci of the section.

The social science department of the
Omaha Woman's club will hold ts open
ing meeting Monday afternoon at 1. 31

o'clock in the assembly room at the
Younjr Women's Christian association
Plans for the year's work will be con
sidered and the election of a Becrelcry
will be ratified. Mrs. F. A. Follonf-be-

Is the leader.

The Omaha Suffrage association ot Its
meeting Friday afternoon elected the fol-

lowing delegates to the state convint'on
at Columbus: Mesdames S. .V Cano.1, C.
8. Hartwick, Herbert McCoy E H. Sulli-

van and Georg? W. 'Coveil, The alter
nates are Mesdames R. F. Glider, A. O.
Ackerly, J. T. Morrow, W. H. Haltoroih
and U I.. Mcllvalne.

Prospective candidates for tho office of
state president to succeed Mrs. Praper
Smith .f Omaha wera discussed. Mis.
Dietrich if Hustings, w if i ot Hie former
governor, Ix-I'i-,; rnentloi.d us ti probable
iandlda '...

Mu Sigma will meet Wednesday with
Mrs. E. W. Gunther. Mrs. James Pat-
ton will lead the program on "Paracel-
sus." Mrs. John Austin and Mrs. George
Ryan will take part in the lesson.

The Monmouth Park Mothers' club will
hold Its next regular meeting at the
school auditorium Tuesday afternoon at
2.30 o'clock. Mrs, Sim levant will be In
charge of the music. An invitation has
been extended to all mothers llvlnsr In
the district.

The next meeting of me North Bide
circle of tho Child Conservation league
will be held Friday at 2 o'clock in the
auditorium of the Monmouth Park
school. The subject will be "Child Culture--

Courage." I'aper, "How gliall
Timidity Be Overcome In Child Life?"
by Mrs. U. M. Brown; paper, "The Bar-
riers We liaise Between Our Girls and a
Self-Relia- Purposeful and Courageous
Ufe," by Mrs. J. H. Crouch;" readings,
selection from "The Tempest," by Mrs.
C. A. McKenxle; musical numbers by
Mrs. Harland Mossmun.

The new department of the South
Omaha Woman s club, that of music,
met Saturday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Earl Brown. The program was
given under the leadership of Miss Geor-
gian Davis and Mrs. Anna Bratton.
Mrs. Dean Ringer is leauer of the depart-
ment and Mrs. J. W. OhI will train the

D PRESIDENT OF THE
EQUAL FRANCHISE SOCIETY
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WELL KNOWN OMAHA SINGER TO

APPEAR IN CONCERT.
i
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BEULAII DALE TURNER.

Dale Turner, soprano, who has
been prominent In Omaha musical circles
for some time. Is to give a Sol g reclliil
at the Younz Women's Christian associa-
tion auditorium Tjesony evening, Octo-
ber 28. ilnie. August Belgium w'il be
accompanist.

women's chorus, which will be a feature
of the department work.

The home economics department will
hold its first meeting Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. A. O. Majors.

At the next meeting of the club proper
a president will be elected to replace Mrs.
It. M. - whose resignation was
tendered at the last meeting.

The Association of Collegiate Alumnae
will give a reception to new members
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
University club, where most of the meet-
ings of the club proper will be held. The
program for this meeting will be In

i charKc of tha new vocational Kdldunce
section, of which Miss Elizabeth Brenizer
is leader. Fred M. Hunter, superinten-
dent of tho Lincoln schools, has been

to talk on "Vocational Guidance
as Orxunized and in Opera! ion in Lin-
coln." MIks Brenizer will give a synop-
sis of the ulrn of the department.

Any woman Is eligible to membership
In the Omaha branch, who has had a
minimum of one year's academic work
In any institution granting the A. B. de- -
gree. The departments are vocational

I guidance, social settlement, music, story
telling and cYamutlc. Miss Bess Dumont
Is the president; Mrs. It. A. Van Orsel,
vice president;. Mrs. C. L Syl.es, secre-
tary, and Miss Mary Macintosh, treas-
urer. Mrs. Stephen Davles is chairman
of the membership committee.

Of greatest interest this week is the
thirty-fift- h annual convention of tho Ne-

braska Woman Suffrage association at
Columbus Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday.

Mrs. G. F. Cooper of South Omaha Is
chairman of the convention program,
which will Include an address Wednes-
day evening by Miss Mary VS. McDowell
of Chicago on the subject of "Chicago
Women and the Ballot." Mr. Edgar
Howard of Columbus and Mr. A. I,.
Wentherly of Lincoln will also speak
Wednesday evening, the latter on "East-
ern Campaign Metnods."

Mrs. Draper Smith, as president, will

HAIR ON FACE

NECK AND ARMS

WHAT CAUSES IT
Nature does not Produce coarse stub

born growths of superfluous hair. Tiiey i

are caused by the unwUe Use of
I air removers.

The onlv way to ipin control of such
growths is to devitalize them. It is im-
possible to accomplish this result withpastes and rub-o- n preparations Miiumthe' onlv remove hair from the surface
of the skin. I'eMlracle, the original lmulddepilatory, devitalises har by attackimr
II under the rkln as well as on the skin. 'Imltatioi s of I eMiraie are as worthlessss pastes and rub-o- n I r'urntl n bees una
they lark curtain Ingredients that DeMlr- -
s le alone lontaina wnicn give It thepower to roh I. air of its vitality its lifesustaining force.

Insist on ll.e senulne DeM'racle and you
will get the original llguid hair remover.
Others are worthless imitations refuse,
them.

DeMiracte Is sold In Il.On and S2 hot-- !ties The larger lss Is thi most econ-- 1oudcsl for deiiiuttobtg'sis and large users
to buv. If your dealer will not s ipulyyou order cited 'rom u. lh truth aiioutthe treatment of 'tflliio bnir mailed
l p i sealed env-l- or on ren' e"t( h niic- I'o . tVpt C. Hark Ave
and U.h St . New York. Advertisement.

BEATRICE WOMAN ACTIVE IN
FARM CONGRESS WORK.

JfaAdd Carroll Worlman

preside at the convention, and a number
of delegates from tmiaha will represent
tho three local suffiaKO oi gonlintlons.
Part of tho huslness of the convention
will he tho consideration of some pro-

posed changes In the constitution, pre-
sented hy Mrs. 11. II. Wheeler, who is
chairman of that rommlttee. The elec-
tion of officers will take place Thursduy
morning. Mrs. Draper fmith Is not a
candidate for and prpMdrnthil
possibilities are being discussed with
some 'anxiety.

Omaha chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution will give a kenslng- -

ton In honor of the state regent, Mrs.
C. II. Aull. Monday afternoon at tho
home of the chapter regent, Mra. F. R.
Straight. Miss Alice Duval will sing and
Mrs. Aull will give a brief talk on slate;
work The chapter Is considering chang
ing Its meeting day to the second Tuos
day of the month because of the Tuesday
Morning Musical club programs, which
will be given the first Tuesday of each
month, on which day the chapter has met
In the past.

X. ,W. C. A. Notes.
The Household Arts departin"nt an-

nounces that Domestic Piicnee III will
be given on Frldiiv at 9: 'instead of
Domestio Science 1 1. Also that a flup-re- r

Huh class has been put In on Satur-
day nlKht at S o'clock, the term to he
one of ten wee'-,s- . In this class the
pupils come to clurs early and cook their
meal and have supper together, thus
comblnlnor the practical and soclnl. Do-
mestio science wli be given on Monday
night as well as on Tuesday.

The Educations! department calls at-
tention to the English courses, foreign
languages, home nursing, china pnint-Iii- k,

chorus, expression.
The gymnasium classes are alwsvspopular and hove a good enrollment. Thespecial class this year is the one which

meets once a week on Tuedny at 4:30
for g. The classes In themorning are planned especially for ma-
trons the beginning class on Monday
und Thursday and the advanced one onTuesday and Friday at 10 o'clock. OnMqndav and Thursday at 4:30 Is a classfor young women of leisure and teach-ers who can plan their work so as totake this class at this hour. The even-ing classes are for business girls. Anentire schedule of all tfio e asses can boobtained at the general office of the

' .

'

APPEALS TO WAGE-EAR- N ERS
To the vast majority of Omaha's population who work with hands and brains and with

whom the comforts of home life toil's sole reward, Rubel's Credit Plan appeals most forci-JsJ- ?

.
bly.

.
Those who know the value of money and must make every dollar count appreciate

11. 11 A V V Jsfe at, J a C t
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uie iaci iaa.i crecui prices are no nigner nerexnan inougn casn were paia our system
of marking goods in plain figures proves this.

We make the terms of payment so reasonable that the smallest salaried man can
pay fcr his goods with the greatest ease. We'll treat you generously we'll respond to
every requirement and render that sort of satisfactory service to you that has made the
Rubel stores rise so conspicuously into prt minence here in Omaha.
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DUUFOLD DAUENPOnT, t'Jilli ROCKER and CHAIR
Comploto Living Kooin Suit, Duofold opens to full sizo
bed, spiuu for all bedding, roeker and chair with full spring
peats, all large, roomy pieces, durably upholstered in genuine 1110- -

roecoliue. Price now reduced to onlv

Dresser Special

1 iiffk
u fr-V-A Made ofUm solid

- j) m derfui
H Kxlrit Kpeclal ' Value.

, i.

IT3 .

A

4

$82
I

lV

Oak Heaters
durable ami

very satisfactory
heater, reinforc-
ed fire jacket
and other im-

proved features,
handso in e 1 y
nickel trimmed.

$5.95

Paradise
Paradise

$15.C0 Paradise

"White regu-
lar $12.-- 0; price,

for.

placed your
any

Sr

x

3-PIE- CE SUITE

Bnrrsss.-fas- h BsooiUI

-- .L..Y..:-.ri:v

ample

Money-Savi- n'

$q25 JrliL 'UukJ
Heavy, durahle oak ex-

tension table,-o- f

appearance. A wonderful
at the price.

"-J- ir,

Burners
The heaters that cut the coal

bills the Peninsular
have larger and longer hot air

25 more heat
with nny given amount of fuel

cost no more than
base burners.

.1 n

is

t'xrv. fzzrl
...

;

;

mmd $75

Solid Oak Duffet, ami
well made, a great big

bnr- - lO 7
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A Marvelous Collection of Beautiful
Paradise, Goura and Aigrettes

at Prices Much Below Wholesale Cost
THE DEMAND for this character of feathers as a hat trimming for season, has been most pronounced by the

smart dressers for dressy hats. The values offered in this sale are amazing and should be taken
of by all lovers of rare fine plumage.

Express Motive of This is to Prove to
All Omaha's Artistic Women That We Have
No Real Competition on Feminine Finery

The demand for and scarcity of these goods have caused prices to soar almost out of reach. Yet in thia sale
prices be no higher than which prevailed before the advance in price more than three years ago. This is another
demonstration of our ability to assemble for our trade the choicest things for women to wear.

Paradise Sprays
$3.98 Sprays, Monday for ..... .$2.69
$7.50 Sprays, Monday for $3.93

Sprays, Monday for $7.50

Horon Aigrettes
Heron Aigrettes, very scarce, choice quality,

price Bale Monday $7.55
$17.50 Cross Aigrettes

Burgess-Nas- h Trimming Service Free
All aigrettes, goura, paradise or plumes purchased
in this sale, will be on own hat, if desired,
without extra charge for trimming services.

RyyfvtT''V'""t'j'

Davenport

l

Co. Tloor.

Values

solid

solid
handsome

value gain

Dest Base

make

flues produce

ordinary

roomy

this
advantage

The Sale

will

III dKrZ&XJ

Genuine Gourc.
$.108 (lenuine (loura, Monday for $2.45
$5.08 (jcnuino (loura, Monday for $3.50
$17.50 (lenuine (loura, Monday for $3.50

i

Cross Aigrettes
Cross Aigrettes, white, black and colors, regular price
$30.00; sale price $17.50

$9.75

Of Interest to Milliners
Small dealers and exclusive milliners will do well to
attend this sale, for the prices are much less than you
would have to pay wholesale.

urgess-Nas- h Company
'everybody's store

I
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